Immunocytochemical localization of carbonic anhydrase in myelinated fibers in peripheral nerves of rat and mouse.
Rat sciatic nerve, spinal root, and cranial nerve were immunostained with an antibody against rat brain carbonic anhydrase II (ca), to determine the localization of ca in the rat peripheral nervous system (PNS). Similar methods were applied to mouse nerves to see if that antigen could be detected in the PNS of this species. In rat nerves, intense immunostaining was observed in the axoplasm of many of the myelinated fibers, whereas others were stained less intensely or were negative. A heterogeneous pattern of immunostaining was also found in neuronal perikarya within the ganglia, and in some regions of the ganglia ca immunostaining was found in putative satellite cells and their processes. Ca in rat PNS therefore appears to occur at both neuronal and glial sites, whereas it is exclusively glial in the CNS. In longitudinal sections of some fibers within rat nerves, ca immunostaining could be detected at the inner boundaries of the myelin sheaths. In mouse nerves, axoplasmic staining was observed but it was fainter than in rat nerves. Interspecies differences were most obvious in the dorsal columns of the spinal cord. In rat, intensely stained axons proceeded through the roots into the gracilis or cuneate and often into the gray matter. In mouse, there was much less immunostaining of axons but more intense ca immunostaining in CNS myelin than in the CNS myelin in the rat cord. The implications concerning putative functions of ca in the rodent nervous system are discussed.